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COURT ITEMS.

At 10 o'clock Monday morning
Judge James Aldrich, the presid¬
ing judge, was in his seat, as were

Solicitor Thurmond and the other
officers of court. And the court
proceeded promptly to businese.

In the first six casen called the
prisoners, all co'ored, plead guilty
and were sentenced as follows:
Aleck Bodie, assault and battery,

$125 or one year on chain gang.
Pick JohusoD, house-breaking

and larceny, nine months on chain
gang.

Pick Steadham, house-breaking
and larceny, one year<ni chain
gang.

George Robertson aud Ernest
Darby, larceny from the field-12
months for former a id 10 months
for latter on ch- n gang.
Wal .er Mathis, ass ult and bat¬

tery, eighteen months on chain
gang.
The John Green case for house¬

breaking and larceny-breaking
into and stealing from the mill
house of Dr Hugh Shaw, was tried
Tuesday morning, resulting in the
conviction of Green. Sentenced to
10 months on the chain gang. Mr.
S. McG. Simkins appeared for the
defenoe.
The grand jury were discharged

at noon on Tuesday. Quick work.
Will publish their presentment
next week. .

The sessions court will probably
adjourn on Thursday.
Jim Redinlres Shies a Castor

Into the Ring.
. DEAR OLD FRIEND : I drop you
a few lines in hoping this will find

you all well. I have no news to

write. They say it ire "hardtimes
round Redmires. I am a "Far¬
mers Movement man" but I would
like to move out this year. Sena¬
tor B. R. Tillman said that when
he got in office he would help the
one gaHus and the wool hat man,
I aint got but one gallup and the
buckle is offen that, c ne farmers
movement men says the reason

"taxes is going up higher isthey are

getting richer. If they are getting
richer I don't see it. The office
seekers are gobbling it up. Red¬
mires are going to run next year
and I promise to give 30 acres of
land and a mule, all I c-nt get
mules for I will give an ox. Oth¬
er States do for their old soldiers
but this State is a regular humbug.
Redmires will put up with half
the salary they get and would not
growl. Redmires have killed sev¬

eral good little pigs and if any
body gets insulted at thie writing
come up and I will give him a

bait of sausage.
JIM REDMIRES.

9,5C3,000 Bale Crop Will be
Maximum.

Washington, Nov 10.-The
monthly report of the statistician
of the department of agriculture
will state tba!; the mest thorough
investigation of the cotton situa¬
tion that bas been made since
1895 has just been completer1.
Special agents from the Washing¬
ton office have visited all the
principal points in the cotton belt,
investigating both acreage and
production. Pending the receipts of
the final reports as to picking, due
December 1st, no detailed state¬
ment will be issued, but statistici¬
ans state that on the basis of the
highest estimate of the area under
cultivation for which the depart¬
ment can find any warrant, 23,500,-
000 acres, the crop cannot exceed
9,500,000 bales. This estimate is
based on the most complete and
trustworthy information.

Sonndlap Bales Tested.

Mr James H. Camp, one of tho
most successful farmers of Floyd
County, Georgia, asked recently by
a reporter of the Rome Georgian
what he thought of the American
Cotton. Company's Rouudlap bale,
said : "The other day I put it to
the severest possible test. I took
cotton to Arnold's [square bale]
giu in North Rome and the same

day I carried some of the same lot
of cotton to Hancock's Rouudlap
gin in Rome. I sold lots of cotten
in Rome the same day and after
every item of expense was cbaaged
against each, I cleared one dollar
and twenty five cents a bale more

on the Roundlap cotton."

Pliltit^fCNUBiAN TEA cures Dyspep-
1 Idlllvl v ßia, Constipation and Indi¬
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 2J> cte.

For sale by G. L. Penn &Son.

Cotton Ginning.
With the latest Improvements in ma¬

chinery lam now prepared to gio cot¬
ton for the public at lowest rates. My
personal attention will be given to
very bale ginned. Satisfaction guar¬
ded. D. B. HOLLINGSWORTH.

We have opened a branch HIDE HOT!
ern taners, and are in a position to pa;
Wool, Fara and Beeswax. Your shipm

I. BLUSTI
622-624 REYNOLDS STREET.

Strowger Phone No. 36'

STRANGE PHENOMENA.

Ten Meteors Resembling Comets
Seen in Birmingham.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 19.-
Strange phenomena, supposed to
be part of the tri-céntenary
meteoric disturbance, was observed
here tonight between the hours
of 7 and 9 o'clock.
The fiery messengers made their

appearaace directly overhead.
As many as ten meteors were seen,
all of¿which were in che nebulae
form, resembling comets. They
first appeared as patches
of light and at times would
glow a fiery red and thon fade
away, repeating this a number of
times before they finally disappear¬
ed. During the lurid period the
central body could be easily
seen, the light radiating through
the entire mass which appeared to
be about 3 feet loDg and six inches
wide.
Itwas also observed while the

glow waa on, that these strange
bodies appeared to be moving, the
agitation being easily distinguisba"
ble with the naked eye. The
entire zenith was overcast, although
outside the area the sky was clear.
Great crowds gathered at the

street corners and many were

appalled at the strange sight. A
number of negroes resorted to

prayer as a means of protection
from the stars which they feared
would reach the earth.

A buggy that will stand the test
of rough roads can be bought only
ai A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

Our Country is Safe.

The United States bas grown to
such a monster she is safe from
the attacks of other nations, and
so you should give your buildings
a thorough protection against the
winter storms by applying the

ready mixed paint that you can

buy at such reasonable rates of the
Southeru i Pinebluff N. C. and
you not only protect and beautify
your buildings, but you make
your home so attractive that you
and your family are not ashamed
to point it out as you home.

Advocating Cotton Factories.

On every hand there is a boom
in cotton factory advocacy, if not
in building. Savannen, Macon,
Atlanta, Rome-every city in
Georgia, and many of the small
towns are engaged in the effort to
build one or more cotton factories.
"The building of textile mills in
the south," says that Louisville
(Ky.) Courier-Journal, "iskeeping
step with the development of her
iron and steel industries and
converting her from an exclusively
agricultural to a mixed agricultural
and manufacturing section.
The south is too well
adapted to agriculture for this
industry ever to be forced into
the background, as it has been in
the sterile hills of New England,
but there is no reason why man¬

ufacturing should not be equally
developed. When that is done the
south will be the richest part
of the nation."
Mr. W. 8. Witham, who is at

the head of 27 banks in Geoigia,
has gone to booming ootton
factories for Georgia, and says
there is no reason why the south
shouldn't get from $75 to $100 for
a bale of cotton worked up, in¬
stead of $30 for the raw material.
He adds :

"Labor is plentiful and cheap
in Georgia. The success of Georgia

is only a symptom-not a
disease. So are Backache.
Nervousness. Dizziness and the
Blues. They all come from an
unhealthy state of the men¬

strual organs. If you suffer
from any of these symptoms-
if you feel tired and languid in
the morning and wish you could
lie in bed another hour or two
-if there is a bad taste in the
mouth, and no appetite-if
there is pain in the side, back
or abdomen-BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about a sure cure. The
doctor may call your trouble

I some high-sounding Latin
name, but never mind the name.
The trouble is in the menstrual
organs, and Bradfield^ Female
Regulator will restore you to
health and regulate the menses
like clockwork.
8oidby drefjitw farft ? boult, 4 Ire«Uiuttntcd
bool viU be MD ! to «ny woe a n ifraqiati be stiled to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLAHTA, GA. '

SE here. We bay direct for the east-
jr top market prices for Hides, Tallow,
ents solicited.

¡3IN & CO.,
B. SCHIFF, Manager.

r. 'AUGUSTA, GA.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH ALME BACK?

hu»sej Trimble Makes Yon Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is surd to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

1 III the great kidney, liver

cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent. kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root ts not rec¬
ommendedfor everythingbut ifyou havekid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedyvjpu need. It has-been tested
in so macy ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to.
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this pa, er and
send your address toi
Dr. Kilmer& Co., Bing-j
hamton. N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and BeowatBranp-Boofc
dollar sires are sold by all good druggists.

[cotton mills has proven that

southern men know how to run

them. From persoual experience
I know that cotton mills of from
5,000 to spindles pay much better
(dividends than mills of larger size.
As many years ago the west at¬
tracted the attention of capitalists
and business men, so now the eyes
of this class are turned to the south.
I can name half a dozen cotton
mills in this state (Georgia) having
from four to ten thousand spindles
which show net earnings of from
25 to 60 per cent, during the past
twelve months. I am a stockhold¬
er and know. lam now organiz¬
ing three new cotton mills."

Let the good work go on. But
Augusta the great pioneer in cotton
manufacturing, must not stand
atill and lose her supremacy. If
more mills are desirable in Georgia,
more mills are desirable in
Augusta, and if a small mill will
pay aB a big one, then let us have
some more small mills if the money
and power are not available for
another mill of the King and
Sibley class.-Ex.

We have managed to secure the
best and easiest riding Buggy for
the least money, at A. Rosenthal's,
Augusta, Ga.

Campbell's Restaurant.
Bakery and batchershop are open to

the publi- at all reasonable hours and
at prices ' je same. Rear of Bank of
Edgefield is the plp.ce. Give me a call

G. W. CAMPBELL

Learn To Save.

The abi ity to earn and save up
-particularly save up-the sum of
$100 by the time he is 20 years of
agevery largely determines the
question whether the young man

shall acquire a competency for
his old age or whether he will have
to then depend upon the charity of
friends, die in a poor house and be
buried in a pauper's grave. The
saving of the first $100 involves
all the self-denying and economic
methods, on a small scale, which
are incident to the accumulation
of a fortune. The doing of it will
be as hard a financial problem to
most young men as they will tackle
at any time during their lives.
The $100 is not a very large sum,
it is true, still the earning and
saving of it makes it an educational
factor of almost incalculable value.
The boy who has earned and saved
this sum has learned in the first

place that most important lesson-
the real value of a dollar; then it
represents denial of appetite, a

repression of purely animal tastes
and desires, which develop endur¬
ance, patience, manliness; it
knocks the easy come, easy gof
idea of money, which so many
young men have, all to pieces;
it teaches him how to say "No"
and stick to it. Then he learns of
the cohesive power of a dollar-
how one dollar-how one dollar
will draw oth¿r dollars to itself,
and also of the cumulative power
which combined dollars have over

individual and scattered ones.

By saving $100 thus he will learn
not so much to love money for its
own sake, but rather will learn
to respect money and value it
tightly as the important factor it
is in his own development as a

man. No boy who will read this
item (and a great many will) can
do a better or more sensible thing
for himself than to resolve that he
will earn-honestly earn by good
bard knocks-and save not less
than $100 by the timé he is 20, and
[our word for it the experience and
(discipline which he will undergo *n
?the doing it will be worth more
than $1,0C ) tc him in after life.-
Exchange.
Baggies ! Buggies ! Buggies!
It means dollars to you. Write '

or call and wo will do the rest, at
A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-Edgefield County-Court of
Common Pleas.

Virginia C. Addison, aa Adminis¬
tratrix of the Estate of John L.
Addison, deceased, et al., against
Eldred S. Addison, et al.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer Tor sale at public
ouicry, before the Co art House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in December, 1899, (being the
4th day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit:

LOT NO. Í.
Containing four (4) acrep, more

or lees, whereon is the J. L. Addi¬
son residence, bounded on the
north by Lot No. 5, and Lot. No. 2
of the J. L. Addison land, on the
east by the street running back of
the Episcopal Church and sepa¬
rating said lot from the lot of Jas.
T. Bacon, on the west by lands of
the Baptist Church and the street
running from the Baptist Church
to the Academy grove, and on tte
south by lands of J. G. Tompkins
and the Episcopal Parsonage.

LOT No. 2.
Containing two and sixty-five

one-huudredths (2 65-100) acres,
more or less, bounded on the north
hy Tract No. 3 of the J. L. Addi¬
son land, on the east by tract No.
5 and Tract No. 1 of the J L Addi-
son land, on the south by the
cemetery of the Baptist Church,
and on the west by the street run¬

ning by the Baptist Church to the
Academy grove.

LOT NO. 3.

Containing one and three-quar¬
ter (1$) acres, more or less, known
as the White place, bounded on the
north by the McCullough place of
J C Sheppard, on the south by Lot
No. 2 aforesaid or cemetery Jot, on

the west by the street goiug by the
Baptist Church, and on the east
hy Lot No. 6 of the J L Addison
land.

LOT NO. 4 OR TANYARD LOT.
Containing one-half (£) acres,

more or less, bounded on the north
by the Academy branch, on the
eaet by lands of J C Sheppard, on

the south by Tract No. 3 aforesaid
or the White lot, and on the west

by the street leading by the Bap¬
tist Church.

LOT NO. 5.
Containing one and one-tenth

(1 1-10) acres, more or less, bound¬
ed on the north by Lot No. 6 of the
J L Addison land, on the east by
the street running back jf the
Episcopal church, and on the south
by the Lot No. 1 aforesaid or Home
lot, and ou the west by Tract No.
2 or Cemetery lot aforesaid.

LOT No. 6.
Containing one and one-tenth

(11-10 acres, more or less, bounded
on the north by Lot No. 7 of the J
L Addison lands, on the south by
Loi No. 5, on the east by the street
running back of the Episcopal
Parsonage, and on the west by Lot
No. 3 aforesaid.

. LOT NO. 7.
Containing one and two-fifths

(1 2-5) acres, more or less, bound¬
ed on the north by the branch
running back of the residence now

occupied by Horde Allen, on the
south by Lot No. 6 aforesaid, on

the east by the street running back
of the Episcopal parsouage, and on

the west by lands of J C Sheppard.
LOT NO. 8.

Containing two and three-fifths
(2 3-5) acres, more or less, bounded
on the north bylands occupied by
Mrs Ida Sheppard, on the east by
Tract No. 9 of the J L Addison
land, on the south by the Miss
Fleming lot, and on the west by
lot of Thos J Adams.

LOT No. 9.
Containing two and four-fifths

(2 4-5) acres, more or less, bound¬
ed on the north by land occupied
by Mrs Ida Sheppard, on the east
by the street leading up to the resi¬
dence of M'S Ida Sheppard, on the
south by the Miss Fleming lot, and
on the west by said Lot No. 8,

LOT No. 10.
Containing two and two-fifths

(2 2-5) acres, more or less, bounded
on the north by Lot No. ll of the
j L Addison laud, on the east by
the S. C. Co-Educational Institute
lot, on the south by Jas T Bacon's
lot, and on the west by street lead¬
ing from the Episcopal Parsonage.

LOT NO. ll.
Bounded on the north by Lot No

12 of the J L Addison land, and on

the east by the Macedonia church
lot, on the south by the S. C. Co-
Educational Institute lot and Lot
No 10, and on the west by the
street running back of the Episco¬
pal Parsonage, said lot containing
three and one-third (3|) acres,
more or less.

LOT No. 12.
Bounded on the north by Lots

Nos. 13 aLd 14 of theJL Addison
land, on the east by Macedonia
church lot, on the south by Lot No
ll, on the west by the street run-

uing back of the Epipcopal Par¬
sonage, and containing three and
one-third (3¿) acres, more or less.

LOT NO. 13.
Containing eight and one-half

(8£) acres, more or Jess, bounded
on the north by the street running
between, the residence of Thos J
Adams and the Miss Fleming lot
and going to Gen Butler's resi¬
dence, on the east by Lot No 14, on
the south by Lot No. 12 aforesaid,
and on the west by the street sepa¬
rating thia lot from the lot known
as the Miss Fleming lot.

LOT NO. 14.
Containing four acres (4) acres,

moro or less, bounded on the north
by the street running fr^m Gen
Butler's residence to f J Adams's
residence, on the east by Lot No 15
of the J L Addison land and Mace¬
donia church land, on the south by
the street separating this lot from
Lot No 12, and on the west by Lot
Nb 13 of the J L Addison ¿and.

LOT NO. 15.1
Containing six and three-tenths I

(6 3-10) acres, more or less, bound¬
ed on the north by the street run¬

ning over the hil IF between the
residence of Joe Reece and the old
Griffin place, on the west by the
railroad line known as the Edge-
field and Newberry road, belong¬
ing to the C. C. & G. S., bounded
on the Bouth by lands of J C Shep¬
pard and Macedonia church land,
and on the west by Lot No 14 of
the J L Addison land.

LOT* NO. 16.
Containing one (1) acre, more

or less, bounded on the north by
the street runniug from the resi¬
dence of Miss Fleming to the resi¬
dence of M C Butler, on the east
by Lot No 18.hereof, on the south
by lands of Joe Hodges, and on
the west by Lot No 14 of the J L
Addison land.

LOT NO. 17.
Containing one and one-half

(1|) acres, more Or less, bouuded
on the north by lands of Joe
Hodges, on.the east by Lot No 18
hereof, on the south by lands of J
C Sheppard, and on the west by
the railroad cut running from
Edgeßeld.town to Newberry.

'

.' LOT NO. 18.
;'. Containing eight and three-quar¬
ter (8f) acres, more or less; bound¬
ed on the north by the street pass-
iing by the Miss.Fleming residence
to lands of M C Butler, on the west
by Lots No 16 and 17 hereof and
lands of Joe Hodges, on the south
by lands of J C Sheppard, on the
east by lands of F W[P butler and
the Covar laud.

LOT NO. 19.
Containing two and three-fifths

1(2 3r5) acres, more or less, bound¬
ed on 'the north by the Williams
laud, oin the east by .1 ids of Dr
Butler,'on the south by the street
running by tue Miss Fleming resi¬
dence tola ids of M G Butler, and
on th9 west by Lot No 20 hereof.

LOT NO. 20.
Containing one (1) acre, more or

less, boum'ed on the north by Lot
No 21 hereof, on the west by the
railroad cot leading to Newb- rry,
on the south by the street pausing
by the Miss Fleming residence to
lands of M O ButlHr, *ou thy eaet
by Lot No 19 hereof.

LOT NO. 21.
Containing one and oo'^fourth

(lj¡) acree, more or lees, bounded
on the north by lande of th . Young-
blood lot, on the east by the Wil-
liamsjot, on the south by Lot No
20-j and-on the west by the railroad
cut leading to Newberry.

LOT NO. 22.
Containing thirteen and one-

tenth (13 1-10) acres, more or l^ss,
bounded on the north by lanita of
W' D (Ramey, on the east by tb-
railroad cut leading to Newberry,
ón'itne"south by the street running
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by the Miss Fleming residence to
lands of Gen M C Butler, on the
west by lauds, occupied by Mrs Ida
Sheppard and Lot No 23 hereof.

LOT No. 23.
Containing three (3) acres, more

or less, bounded on the north by
lands in possession of xrs Ida
.Sheppard, on the east by Lot No
22 hereof, on the south by the street
running irom the Miss Fleming
residence to lands of GenM C But¬
ler, and on the west by the street
running in front of the residence
of Mrs Ida Sheppard.

];. LOT NO. '*/
Cquntaining twenty-four (24)

acres, more or less, known as the
NewiGrouud place, bounded on the
north by lands of Andrew Sim ki ns
and ¿he Pickens estate, on the east
by lands of M C Butler, and on the
south by lands of W D Ramey, and
on the west by lands of Thoa J
Adams.

"A" LOT.
All that lot of land in the town

of Edgefield, South Carolina,
known as the J L Addison Law
Office lot, lying in the rear of the
rear of the W E Lynch Drug Store,
md bounded by the lot of the W E
Lynch Drug Store, on the 6outh
and the street leading from the
Saluda Hotel to the Presbyterian
church, and on the east by the
alley which runs back between the
store of W W Adams and the store
occupied by Mr Peak, and on the
west by the alley between said lot
and the lot belonging to A J Norris,
said J L Addison lot .having
front of 50 feet on the street lead¬
ing from the Saluda Hotel by the
Presbyterian church, and running]
back to the lot of Mrs Lynch
thirty-three and one-third (33¿)
feet.

"B" LOT.
All that lot of land in the town

of Edgefield, South Carolina, back
of the street next to J M Cobb's
store (owned by J C Sheppard)
and bounded on the south by said
store lot owned by j C Sheppard,
and the law office of J Wm Thur¬
mond, on the west by the Cam¬
bridge road or street, bounded on

the north by the street leading)
from the Saluda Hotel by the

Presbyterian church, and on the
Bast by the lot of A J Norris, and
having such shape and dimension*
as appears by a plat on file at the j J
office of W F Roath, Master.
AH that tract, of land in the

town of Edgefield, South Carolina,
whereon is situated the four [4J
two-story brick stores or offices,
bounded on the south by the street
leading from the Saluda Hotel by
the Presbyterian church, on the

west by the Saluda Hotel lot, ou
the north by the garden ot' the
Saluda Hotel, and on the east by a
lot of M C Butler lying between
the 6aid brick building and the
office of Sheppard Bros., which
said lot of J L Addison's estate
basa fronton the street leading
from the Saluda Hotel by the office
of Sheppard Bros of eighty-four
and two-i.hirds (84§) feet and run¬

ning back thirty-three [33] feet.
All that lot of land in the town

of Edgefield, South Carolina, on
Beaver Darn Creek containing nine
[9] acres, more or less, bounded on
the north by a bottom in the pos¬
session of Berry Boram, on the east
by lands of Mrs White, on the
ou th by the rond running back
rom the residence of Mrs White
n a westerly direction, and on the
west by lands of J P Ouzls and J
W DeVore.

All that tract of land in Edge-
[.field county, South Carolina, con¬

taining forty-six and one-half
[46¿] acres, more or less, being a

part of the Miuick place, bounded
on the north by other lands of the
estate of J L Addison and the Rock
Quarry, on the south by the Barr
place, and on the west by lands of
the Dozier estate, and on the east
by other laads of the estate of J L
Addison.

All that tract of land in Edge-
field county, South Caiolina, con¬

taining nineteen and four-fifths
[19 4-5] acres, more or less, known
a3 the Rock Quarry tract,- bounded
on the north by lands of J L Addi¬
son's estate and the road separat¬
ing the Minick place fiom the
Charlton land on the en .st. and
south by other lands of J L Addi¬
son's estate, and on the weBt by
other hinds of J L Addison's estate.

All tbat tract of land in Edge-
field county. South Carolina, con¬

taining one hundred and fifty-one
[151] acres, more or less, known
as the Minick place, bounded on

the north by the lands of Mrs Rosa
Parker, on the east by lands of G
F Long, on the west by lands of L
Charlton's estate.
TVrm» of.Sale: One-third cash,

balance ou a credit of one and two

years,with interest from day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and mort¬
gage of the premires lo secure the
paytneutof the oredit portion, or
all oash at the purchaser's option.
Tenn* must be complied with or

satisfaction given to Master or he
is authorized to resell the same

day at the risk of the former pur-j
chaser.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Nov. 8, '99. Master E. C.
Those New York Crackers, sweet

and straight, only thirty-two hours
from the bakery, are justly styled de¬
licious, at L. E. Jackson & Co.'s.

)S.
JEWELRY OF
:RY DESCRIPTION.
JEWELRY STORE,
X AüeäSTA, GA.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-Edgefield County-Court of
Common Pleas.

A. S. Tompkins against B.W.
Timmerman.
Pursuant to the judgment of

foreclosure in this cause, I will
offer for sale at public outcry be¬
fore the Court House, town of
Edgefield and State of South
Carolina, on the first Monday in
December, 1899, being the 4th day
of said mouth, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:
All that lot, piece and parcel of

land situate, lying and being ih
the county of Edgefield and State
of South Carolina, coutaining one

hundred and thirty (130) acres,
more or less, and bounded by land
is of Elbert Doru, Whit Harling
and Talbert McDaniel, know as

the Jacob Timmerman Place.
Terms of Sale : One-third cash

and the balance on a credit of one
and two years, with interest from
the day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and mortgage of the premises
lo secure the paymaut of the credit
portion, or all cash at the pur¬
chaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W.F. ROATH,

Nov. 8, '99. Master E. C.

Judge of Probate's Sale
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Probate
Cour;-Complaint to Sell Land
to Pay Debts.

E. L. Posey, as Administrator of
the estate of Clarinda Don, do-
cea.ed, Plaintiff, against Lucre
tia Cheshire, et al., Defendants.
By ."irtue of a decree in the above

Btated case, I will sell at public
outcry at Edgefield Court House,
South Carolina, on salesday in De
sember, 1899, (being the 4th day
of said mouth) for the paymeut of
debts, the following described
realty belonging to the estate of
Clarinda Don, deceased, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land

îituate, lying and being in the
county of Edgefield, State oí South
Jaroliua, containing thirty-three
ind one-half (33£) acr»»s, more or

«es, and bounded by lands of
Renjau ii Boatwright, Mrs Bennett
Elollaud, J M Posey and others.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. D. ALLEN,
foy. 7, '99. Judge of Probate.

Buggies and Road Carts of every
le8cription at just the price to suit,
you at A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga I

F

TO THE

- eitizess
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
GReerriNG.

As the nineteenth century reaches with'.n one year of its close,
again appear before you, respectfully soliciting your good will aDd \.&
tronage. To say that I am satisfied with my business-, or with Edge
field Town and County asa place of residence, is putting it too mildly
I love my business, and I love my people. For years past ! have eu

joyed a goo.l trade. This fall and winter I expect even a better trade
rori have a much larger stock in every department than ever before
for you to select from. I have become thoroughly acquainted with the
people of Edgefield county, and I feel that I am now much better pre¬
pared than ever before to do business for them and among them. Since
1 returned from New York, a month ago, mv

FALL AIUD W/JfTER GOODS
HAVE BEEN ARRIVING DAILY.

1700 Pairs of Shoes, all styles.
45 Dozen Undervests.
50 Trunks and Valises.
65 Counterpanes.

100 Pairs Blankets, 65c to $4 a pair.
20 Pieces Ticking.
15 Pieces White and Red Flannel, 15c

to 35c a yard.
40 Dozen Shirts
50 Pieces Jeans and Cashmere?, 10c

to 50c a yard
200 Pieces Ribbon
100 Capps, Jackets and Skirts, $1.25 to

$8.50
175 Dozen Pairs of Hose, 5c to 25c
100 Pieces Dress Goods, 10c to $1

60 Doz Handkerchiefs, 2¿C to $1. 140 doz Gent's and Ladies' Collars.
Dimities, Lawns and Nainsooks. Chenille and Damask Table Covers.
Silks, Shawls and Eiderdowns. Dress Linings and Findings.
Stationery in all Styles. Purees and Shirtwaist S«ts.
Puff Combs, Aluminum Hair Pins. Cretoues, Silkalines, Swiss, Scrim.
100 Pieces Prints and Percales. 40 pieces Bleachings, 10-4 Sheeting
Thimbles, Combs, Brushes' and other Toilet Articles
100 Pie' es Laces, Torchon, Valenciennes
70 Umb ellps
10 pieces Cannon Cloth
50 pieces Outings, 5c to 10c a yard
15 pieces Oilcloth
20 pieces White and Brown Cotton Flan¬

nel, 5c to 15c yard
2 Bales of Comforts
25 dozen Cravats, 5c to 50c a piece
75 pieces Edging and Inserting
iO dozen Pairs Gloves, 10c to $1
25 dozen Corsets, 25c to $1.50
IO dozen Towels, 5c to 25c
10 pieces Dr Tasks, 20c to $1
20 do e i Si spenders.
L5-dozen Pairs Cuffs
Shocked and Striped White Muslins
Doylies, Napkins, Tidies
Zephyrs. Silks and Crash
Black d Colored Percaline íor Skirts
Belts CJ che Cc on
Dollar and Cuff Lettons ^
Oriental and Silk.

've never met any one
who did'nt like

THOMSON'S

fàïove-Fitting'
CORSETS.

fflmW Many other articles not mentioned here.

JAMES E. HART,
HART BUILDING. TWO DOORS ABOVE POSTOFFICE

WHERE DO YOU BELONG?
Aie You Wide Awake Enough to Use
20th Century Ideas, Or Are You Satisfied
With Snail-Pace Methods?

Nine people out of ten like to shop at the New York Racket Store for the rea
ron that they can select at will from a very large stock of merchandise, an

sest assured that every feature of Style, Service, Appearance and Ecouomy i
duly considered. See how pointedly we prove this in this week's announcement

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Men's and Boy's Suits. We have everything- in this line from the cheapest

to the most elegant. Men's Suits from 3.99 to 15.00. Boy's Suits from 75c to $5.

Stylish for Skirts, I Stylish for Suits.
Large Multi colored Stotch, French

and Camel's Hair Plaids, 50c to 1.75 a
yard. Handsome Silk Crêpons in the
latest designs.
Crêpons from 20c to 2.50 a yard.

Handsome Velvet Finish Venitians
and Broadcloths. Long Shaggy Cam¬
el's Hair in many different patterns.
Whipcords, Cheviots, Ribileurs and
Homespuns. Handsome line exclusive
novelties.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Having indisputably and permanently established thefactjtbat we handle

only the BEST SHOES, we merely make the statement that our Shoe Depart¬
ment bas been greatly enlarged, and that all lines of Men's, Ladies' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes are more complete than ever before.

Outing, Percalines, Flannels.
Dark and Light Outings at 5c per yard. Striped Outings and Percalines

for Balmoral Skirts at S to 12}¿c per yard. Canton Flannel at 5 to 10c,

CALICOES.
Several cases of Dark Blue and Mixed Colored Calicoes, at3i£ to 5c a yard.
Dark Calicoes in staple and- fancy patterns, from 3>£c to 6c,

WOOLLEN GOODS.
The price of wool has advanced, but you will not think so if you will on-'V

ixainine our stock of White and Red Flannels. We have them from 12,Kc uP
;o 33^c.

. Jeans and Kerseys for Pants from 10c up to 33)^c a yard.

Laces and Embroideries.
Large line Embroideries, from 3c up to 33^c a yard.
Torchon, "jinen, Valenciennes, Cotton and Silk Laces from 1, 2, 3c up 15c

i yarC.

JEWELRY.
Many novelties in Beit-Buckles, Stick-Pins, Studs, Cuff Buttons, Breast

Pins, Eye Glasse*, Watches, Bracelets.

Ga,£> 3S and J"ack.ets.
Any price or style you may desire from 50c to $10.00 each. This stock is

be largest ever di.sp1 ay ed by us. Don't buya jacket or cape till vou see our
ine. Cut and finish the latest,

Just Any Old Store Won't Do !
Therefore come to the New York Racket and see the Shirt-Waist Silks in

ll colors and styles, from 35c up to 1.00 per yard. Duchessee Satin for Waists.
.00, worth 1.50.

Blankets and Counterpanes, from 50c to 3.50.
Velvets and Velveteens, from 25c to 1.50 a yard.

.00.
Rug?and Mattings, 32x72 inch rugs, 99c to 3.99.

Silk Velvet at 1.50, worth
Small Rugs 25c to 2.50.

Bleachings and Lonsdale Cambrics.
Bleached Homespuns, 5c to 9c. ' Lonsdale Cambrics,8o to 12c. Long Cloth,

3 to 20c. Checked Muslins, 5c and up. Pink Eiderdown, 30c, worth 50c. Scrim
jr curtains 5 to 10c. Curtain Swiss 10c to 12c, Bleached Sheeting, 20 to 25c.
jnbleaohed Sheeting, 15c to 20c.
CLOTHING.-Our Fall stock is now complete and ready for inspection

Tov/els and Damask Goods.
? ¡nen and Cotton Towels, 5c to 25c. Some very pret:y Towels 20c to 25o

>o"iies,35c to 1.-25 per dozen. Bureau Scarfs and Stamped Piec,es for Embroid"
ry. Bed Tickings, 5c to 15c. Damask for Table Cloths, 19c, 25c 30,39c up to 75c

ÍE W YORK ÏRACKET STORE


